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~cct: Recall Governor Atiyeh 

This letter is to rescind t.he actions requested in my letter to you 
of August 5th. The following is the conplete press release by the "camdttee 
To Recall Atiyeh11 of August 19, 1980 which is self-explanatory. I apologize 
for any inconvenience I may have caused any of the parties involved. 

"A recall of Oregon Governor Victor Atiyeh has been called off by 
the contni ttee which launched the effort. n 

"We met recently '\<Jith the Governor and discussed our disa.greanents with 
him and developed at least an understandiD:J of what our positions are and 
where we disagree", a Ccmnittee spokesperson said. 

"We still feel strongly that Governor Atiyeh was wrong in refusin:J to 
implanent an arbitration award \rJOn last year by State oorrections anployees 
at the Oregon State Perri tentiary, Oregon ~'bmen' s Correctional C~ter and 
Juvenile Parole officers", the spokesperron said. 

However, there is disagreanent on whether the Govermr publicly stated 
that he will go before the legislature to repeal the State's arbitration 
laws, which would make it necessary for public safety anployees (p:>lice~ . 
firefighters and prison guards) to go on strike to resolve oontract iSsues~ 

The C'"lQvernor assured the Comnittee that he had never rnade the statement 
that he \\Ould ask the Legislature to repeal the State's arbitration, laws. 
He has stated he will oontinue to suprort all of the State's collective bar
gaining laws for public e.rrployees. 

The Ccmni. ttee ooncludcd that the meeting with the Governor and the with
drawal of the Recall are positive efforts to clear the board, move ahead, and 
develop better oormrunications and understandi!l1 in labor relations and other 
areas of ec:oranic ooncems to Oregonians. " 
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